DNA diagnosis of FRAXA and FRAXE in Chinese children with neurodevelopmental disorders and fragile X syndrome.
Fragile X (FraX) syndrome is the most common cause of inherited mental retardation. To see whether FRAXA or FRAXE can account for the etiology of some unexplained neurodevelopmental disorders in children, we screened for trinucleotide repeat expansion in a consecutive cohort of 73 Chinese children and their mothers seen in 1995 (group 1) referred for developmental assessment due to developmental delay, language delay, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, autistic spectrum disorder, mental retardation and/or learning disability. We also screened DNA samples of all five previously diagnosed cytogenetically-positive FraX boys, their mothers and sisters (group 2). A control group of unrelated teenagers and adults were recruited from the community (group 3). In group 1, 3 families (2 mothers and a mother and her son) were found to carry a small premutation allele at FRAXA (premutation frequency = 2%, 3/153 independent X chromosomes), but none had any expansion at FRAXE. In group 2, all 5 FraX boys had full mutation at FRAXA and normal repeat length at FRAXE. In group 3, 1 male has a premutation allele out of 18 males and 59 females tested (premutation frequency of control = 0.7%, 1 out of 136 X chromosomes). For FRAXE screening in group 3, 2 females were carriers (1.5%, 2 out of 136 X chromosomes). Thus, FRAXA and FRAXE cannot account for the etiology of neurodevelopmental disorders in our cohort of Chinese children, and the prevalence of FRAXE mutation in normal Chinese population appears to be higher than reported in the Caucasians.